Flowers
We say thank you to Janine Mitchell for the flowers on the Altar
Table today
Refreshments
Our host today is Susan Prodgers
Next week’s host is Kay Martin
Technical Support
This Week – am Freda Larsson pm David Lanceley
Next week – am Martin O’Leary pm David Lanceley

Bromley Temple Corps
Corps Leaders:
Major Brian Slinn MA
Major Liv Raegevik-Slinn
Associate Officer
Major Gill Johnson

The Big Collection 2013
We are pleased to inform you that to date £13,177.79 has been raised
by Bromley Corps for this Collection. This is an increase of £669.96 on
last year’s final total. The breakdown is as follows:
Door to Door Teams
£9,558.44
Alternative Big Collection (personal gifts from Corps Members)
£1,536.00
Standing Days
£1,477.87
Postal Returns
£585.46
Collection – Home League
£20.02
A huge thank you to all those who were involved in any way and special
thanks to Mike Reid (Coordinator), James Hunt (Computer Inputting)
and all the Team Leaders!

Christmas Greetings!
Due to the overwhelming success of last year, the Christmas Greetings
Board will once again be available this year from 30th November.
Handmade cards will be available at £5.00 each, for you to purchase,
write your greeting to the Corps on and post on the board.
For those who prefer to send their greetings one to one, the Christmas
Post Box will be available from 24th November and the last day for
posting will be 15th December – to allow time for sorting. Cards posted
must be for people who attend the Corps and donations can be put in
the box or handed to Olive Buckley.
All funds raised will be going to ‘Carehaven’, The Salvation Army’s
refuge for abused woman and children, in Cape Town, South Africa.

Please email all information for this newsletter to
brian.slinn@salvationarmy.org.uk
by 11am on Thursday

Corps Website: www.bromleytemple.org

3rd November 2013

Welcome to The Salvation Army, Bromley Temple. If this is your first
visit please make yourself known to the Welcome Team.
Our worship this morning will be led by Major Liv Raegevik-Slinn and
will include the recognition of two new Adherents – Sam Pringle and
David Finch. Our family service is entitled ‘Joyful Praise’ and we will be
considering Luke 10:21-27.
This evening we look forward to ‘Songs of Praise’ led by Major Brian
Slinn with contributions from the Band and Songsters.

Tickets for the Community Carol Service
Major Gill will be on furlough for one week from Tuesday 5th November.
If you want to be sure of good tickets for the Community Carol Service,
please see Gill today! They cost £3 each (under 12s free).

Christmas carolling:
Carolling in the High Street starts on Saturday 30th November from
10am to 3.30 pm and will be held for the subsequent Saturdays before
Christmas. If you are able to collect for one or two hours, please see
Olwyn Holdstock who is organising the collectors. Thank you.
If you are interested in membership of this church please speak to Mike
Traher or Martin O’Leary. Salvationists transferring in to the Corps
should advise Corps Secretary Jill Richardson.

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

Programme for today:
9:55am
Family Worship led by Major Liv Raegevik-Slinn
followed by refreshments and fellowship
Outreach
6:00pm
‘Songs of Praise’
8:00pm
Youth Fellowship at the home of Howard & Helen Elliott
During this Week:
Monday
The Light open 10am – 2pm
8:00pm
Corps Council
Tuesday
10:00am
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Home League – Major Marion Wright

Wednesday
10:00am
10:00am
7:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Bible Study – Major Iona Rainer
Bromley Bookworms at 325 Ralph Perrin Court,
Stone Park Avenue

Thursday
1:30pm
Friday

The Light open 10am – 2pm
50+ Fellowship – ‘A Way with Words’
Major Margaret Meldrum
Kid’s Alive! (In Community Hall)

Saturday

Pre-Christmas Fayre (see enclosed flyer for details)

Next Sunday - Remembrance Sunday
9:55am
Worship led by Major Brian Slinn
6:00pm
‘With Christ in the Hospice’ –
Commissioner (Dr) Paul Du Plessis
8:00pm
Youth Fellowship
th

Offering – 27

October 2013

Cartridges
£965.00
Standing Orders (October) £3,115.00
Collections
£117.10
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

Ingathering of One to Fifty Boxes-November
Today is the first of two Sundays for the November Ingathering and
exchange of the One to Fifty Boxes (Sunday 3rd and 10th). Up to date
information, regarding the Project for Papua New Guinea, is available
and on display. Thank you your on-going support for the community in
Kainantu, PNG. Chris & Neil Webb send personal greetings.

24/7 Prayer Week
There is a sign-up board in the foyer for the 24/7 prayer week. Please
sign up for an hour. During the daytime hours you can visit the hall to
spend your hour in prayer, or you can pray at the most convenient
place for you. As we create this prayer chain, we believe God will unite
us in a very special way. If you have any questions, please talk to Julie
or Elizabeth.
Monthly Prayer Slot
“Praying always with all prayer and
supplication in the Spirit, and
watching therefore with all
perseverance and supplication for all
the saints”
Ephesians 6:18

The next Prayer
Fellowship at the
home of Chris Webb
will be at 8pm on
Monday 11th November

Bromley SA Ramblers

Sat 23rd Nov 2013 – Cudham (East) – 3.2 miles
Meeting place: car park next to Cudham Church. Walk departs at 10:30 am.
Suggest you wear either wellies or walking boots since we will be walking
mainly through the countryside and woods. There is a poster on the notice
board with a map. Call me if you have any queries Mike Harris 020 8460
8930 or 077 100 55 229. Everybody welcome -look forward to seeing you!

Corps Family:
Please remember Franklin Gray and Pamela Howard in your prayers - as
they are both in hospital
Ken Hodson would like to say a very sincere thank you for all the support
he received during his recent time in hospital. Your cards, visits, phone calls,
practical help and prayers meant so much. Extra special thanks to Majors
Brian & Liv and Brian & Elsie Walford.

